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Annual Vermont State Stamp Show Planned

E

ach year the Vermont Philatelic Society asks a local
stamp club to host the VPS at its annual meeting and
philatelic exhibition. This year the annual meeting will be
in Essex Junction, Vermont on Saturday, June 8 at 1 p.m.
The Chittenden County Stamp Club is the host and will
present a bourse of twelve dealers and an exhibit of twenty
frames of material. It is called Vermont State Stamp Show
(VSSS) and will be at the Champlain Valley Exposition, 105 Pearl Street, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The first VSSS, then called Verpex, was held in Rutland in 1959 and honored the 350th
anniversary of Samuel de Champlain’s arrival in the Champlain Valley. Verpex was held
biannually until 1990, when it was decided
to hold the show annually.
In keeping with the CCSC’s Civil War series, but — at the same time — going to the
national commemoration, the VSSS 2103 pictorial cancel will commemorate the Emancipation Proclamation of 1863 and the Vermont
Constitution of 1777 which was the first legal
document in the New World to forbid slavery.
The Chittenden club also presents an annual show and bourse called CHAMPEX in
October. Currently, it’s in the middle of a fiveyear theme of pictorial cancels commemorating Vermont’s participation in the Civil War.
The VPS publishes a full-color quarterly 28page publication, The Vermont Philatelist. Contact gestus@vermontps.org if you would
like to receive a pdf of the February 2013 issue,
which includes articles about the Canadian
Patriot’s War of 1837, the Dummer post office, the new Arlington Green Bridge priority
mail stamp, as well as “borough/boro” name View this issue at: http://vermontps.org/
changes in the 1890s.
◾ vp/philatelist/february/feb13.
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